
January 2019 

Principal’s Message 
by L. Bellini 
 

Happy New Year! I hope you had a 
blessed Christmas with family and friends. 
 

As usual, our campus was “a buzz” with 
activities during the weeks leading up to 
Christmas Break. On December 1st , a 
small group of staff and students partici-
pated in the Walk for Change event. This event was used to raise monies for The Bridges 
shelter in downtown Galt. Participants walked five kilometers from Monsignor Doyle to 
Wesley United Church in downtown Galt. The monies raised goes to help the staff of the 
shelter aid the homeless members of our community. 
 

December 6th was our annual Semi-formal at the Portuguese Club of Cambridge hosted by 
our wonderful SAC students. I want to take this opportunity to thank Breeann Hureau and 
SAC for organizing a fantastic event. It was wonderful to see the beautifully dressed, sold 
out crowd. The food was fantastic along with the enthusiastic dancing by the students. We 
hope this is a first of many semi-formals that has a formal sit down meal. The students 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the evening. A shout out goes out the following staff who 
helped supervise the evening: Ryan Gall, Julie Johnson, Lisa Mackay, Shanley McGowan, Lisa 
Romanick, Tammy Frayne, Alicia Turman, Megan Rose, Bianca DeSantis, Eric Fernandes,  
Tania Da Costa, Pat Grasso and Leilani Mina. We could not have done it without your help. 
 

In usual Doyle fashion, our school community participated in the annual Cambridge Fire-
fighters Toy Drive. A special thank you goes out to Lori Lilly, Bernadette Gordon, Amanda 
Loraso and our Community Living students. On behalf of our school and wider community, 
thank you for your efforts in organizing such a valuable support for those in need during 
the Christmas season.  Your efforts went above and beyond, and you provided a brighter 
Christmas for many.  Thanks to all staff who gave so generously! 
 

On December 13th, the Arts Program Area hosted their annual Christmas Cafe. Alicia Tur-
man, Jennifer Capa, Jennifer Wright and Greg Cinti put together a great evening of music, 
acting and celebrating community. It was great to see the large crowd and the after party! 
Thank you to Janet Goncz for preparing the refreshments and organizing the treats. Well 
done all around. 
 

Just prior to our Christmas break, our SAC students hosted a Christmas assembly that saw 
some of our students perform musical numbers and tell some pretty corny Christmas 
jokes!  The wrap a teacher contest was a hit with the crowd. Well done SAC and Ms. Hureau! 
 

Looking ahead, January will be a little quieter around campus as we head into final culmi-
nating activities and final exams. Formal exams will begin on January 25th. Please visit our 
website for more details, especially if there are bus cancellations due to inclement weather. 
 

Finally, on behalf of Patrick Eby, Lisa Mackay and myself, we want to wish you a Happy New 
Year and all the best for 2019. 
 

Sincerely,  
Lou Bellini 
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Chaplain’s Corner 
by J. Goncz 
 

A Brief Moment Charity 

This school year’s “A Brief Moment Charity” campaign at 

Monsignor Doyle collected an amazing 106 pairs of under-

wear that were distributed to the local shelter just in time for 

Christmas.  A Brief Moment Charity was created to provide 

dignity to the homeless population in our community 

through providing clean, brand new underwear to distribute 

among individuals experiencing homelessness.  

Special thanks to our Social justice Team that organized this 

year’s drive.  

 

Winner of The Cambridge Right to Life Contest  
 

Congratulations to our grade 11 student, Danielle Comini, for win-

ning the $100.00 Cambridge Right to Life  2018 Poem or Essay con-

test. This year’s suggested theme was “Every human life is beautiful 

and precious”.  Danielle won with her slam poem  “The Will to Live” . 

 

Christmas Toy Drive 

Important Dates 
 

Thursday, January 10  

    Wellness Fair 

 

January 21 & 22  

    Cookies & Cram  

        (after school) 

 

Wednesday, January 23 

    Civvies Day 

 

Thursday, January 24 

    School Council Meeting  

    6pm 

 

Friday, January 25  

    Period 1 Exam 

 

Monday, January 28  

    Period 2 Exam 

 

Tuesday, January 29 

    Period 3 Exam 

 

Wednesday, January 30 

    Period 4 Exam 

 

Friday, February 1  

    P.D. Day 

    * Semester 2 begins on  

       February 4th 



Guidance News 
by T. Rosario 

 
Attention to Grade 12 Students Applying to University and College:  

Just a friendly reminder that University Applications are due by January 16th and 

College Applications are due by February 1st. 
Apply to University with your OUAC pin that you should have picked up from 

Guidance by now, or for College at www.ontariocolleges.ca by February 1st for 

equal consideration. 

Community Service Resources: 

There are a number of senior students at Monsignor Doyle who have yet to 
begin their community service hours or submit the hours they have complet-
ed. Parents/Guardians, we need your support in encouraging your children to 

seek out the wonderful opportunities available in our community. Students are invited to check 
out the volunteer board outside of guidance for present volunteer opportunities and/or they 
can visit the school’s website to check out volunteer opportunities. A reminder: without these 
hours, students will not be able to graduate. If you need more information or have any ques-
tions, come to Guidance! 

 

Grade 12 Scholarship Opportunities: 

A reminder to Grade 12 Students to keep looking into scholarship opportunities! 

A reminder to visit: http://doyle.wcdsb.ca/student%20services/guidance/scholarships.html for 
more information regarding scholarship opportunities. 
 

SHSM INFORMATION: 

Graduates who are expected to graduate with a Red Seal can go 
to the following link: http://www.highskills.ca/links.html to view 
scholarship opportunities at related colleges and universities that 
they may be applying to. 

SHSM students can begin booking certificate training sessions for Semester 2 right in 
February when the semester begins. Don’t forget to sign up for specific trainings 
that you need!! Also, once you sign up, remember that you need to attend!! 

Course Selection Coming Up:  
 

Course selection for the 2019/2020 School Year will be due by FRI., MARCH 1st, 2019 

Guidance Staff will be meeting with classes at the beginning of Semester Two to     
provide detailed information regarding course selection. 

GUIDANCE TWITTER PAGE 

Follow @doyleguidance for 

important updates! 

A note to students from Doyle’s Guidance Department: 

 

Good Luck on your exams Mustangs and don’t forget: 

“Every accomplishment starts  
with the decision to try!” 

 

http://www.ontariocolleges.ca
http://doyle.wcdsb.ca/student%20services/guidance/scholarships.html
http://www.highskills.ca/links.html


Co-Op Spotlight 
 
This month we spotlight Canadian Tire. The Canadian Tire (Dundas location) does a great job 
supporting our community and our school’s co-op program, but more importantly, they help 
support kids at Christmas. 

Monsignor Doyle co-op students (3 of them) hired on by Canadian Tire this semester put to-
gether over 30 bikes which were distributed into our local community just in time for Christmas. 

From left to right:  

Andrew Braga, co-op 
student hired on in the 
automotive service de-
partment. 
 
Riley Stadnik, co-op 
student hired on in the 
sports department 
 
Roni Albazee, co-op 
student hired on in the 
hardware department 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you Canadian Tire for supporting our co-op students and our community. 

 

A Delicious Way to  
Support Our Service 
Learning Program . . . 
 
Tickets are available in the main 
office. Asante Sana (thank you) for 
your support!  


